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FOOT BALL

.

liew Method of .Oelebrting the lolilny to
.i Be renewed in CmahnToday ,-
; ( CHAMPIONS WilL ENGAGE

VII"orAly E1otu, from 1.llcoll Mccti the,
. LocII Y. . C. A. leiii nt .tsncIa

k
ton rnictinitij" l'rollc9 to

jo nfl 1titerctIiig One.

.-
't It there IIs less then eight feet or snow

on the groun4 this nHernoon the Nebraska
university teal will meet the Young Mens
Christian association team of Omaha al As-

.soclaton

-
park , there to see I that other

game was really a test of strength or theis
teams. I promIses to be a gooll' game , for

' each team Is In championship form still , and
- each Is wilng to defeat the other as much

ns JouILle.
Thanksgiving day's great game between the. teams of the Nebraska anl Iowa universities

wal enjoyed by a crowd of 6,000 people , and

a tomorrow's struggle promIses to be a
much grander one In every rc3pect there Is
every reason tq anticipate another great
turnout. The Nebraska eleven Is un-
tioubtetBy one of the strongest foot balteams In the west and would suffer nuncomparison with the big teams of the eastercolleges. Dig Illppln . tie Vents Whipple
and several others are bal players of
the first rank and wih the rlgl kind of
sport wuull bo able make n creiable. any field. The
Men's Christian association team Is also
way above the average , and with such mena Waltetneyer flurdick , Gardner , Clarke
and oliers: wIll be able to make n respecta-
blo stand agaInst theIr formidable oppo-
nenL , and whIle It Is hardly probable that
they vllI win , still greater surprises have-
happenod on the grlliron than thIs. Both
teams are said to great condition. as
the weather for the Past month has been

. highly favorable for practice , nod hath have
takeh advantage of It. Hence 'a stubbornly
fought battle may be counted upon.

'LIttlo' Yonl returned from Boston last
I night anti will bo In hIs position at rIght

halt today.
The personnel of the state university team

, wIll be practIcally the name as It was II the
Thankrglvlng game. The Young Men's

t Christian association team wl be the same
that defeated hiutte , Mont.. Thanksgiving
lay by a score or 46 to 4. It. Is believed
by those competent to judge that the game

: wi be a snore evenly matched one than the
owa.Nlhraskn game was. Iariy In the sea-

eon the Young Men's Christian assocIaton' team plsyed the state university alitented by a score of 31 to G. At that tlmo
the Young Men's Christian association team
was just beginning to play and It Is belevel1that the score' will ho closer than
Nebraska-Iowa game , when it was 36 to O.
People who thInk that the Young Men's
Christian association team cannot play fetball will be very agreeably surprised when
they see the Christmas game. On ChrIstmas
nIght there wIll be an Intercollegiate banque
In honor of the Nebraska team. College men
front all colleges and are In-
vlted. ThIs blquet wilt the
auspices or the Young Men's Christian nsso-

;
, (

Ciatlon. I will be strictly n college affair.
The program will consIst of speakIng , rem-
Inlseences

-
. ot college days anti colege songs.

and such promInent citizens General
Cowln , John L. Webster , Mayor Bernie and
others will bo among the speechmalten The
two teams will confront each other os fol-
lows :

. U. of N. 'Y. M. C. A.
.

.
_ Tholl .........1osllon.n-. . . " . ..Ayres) . ... . ..... Tneklo. . 1. . . ; . . . .

.
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . L..rt Ounr.I.. . .."'nlemeyel'

.CulNln-l'I.n.- .J1opeIeU1'Cellte1"; . ?. "- .
-; . . . '. . . . .... . . . . nllht l1unrl. . . . . . . ..I.owrlo

'Vhllle..... , Tzu'hLe..Thomas ( Cnp-
l.'la,1n'

. )
. _. ..lllht, 1tlht 1nd. ..... . . , . . . .Clnl k

. .". .it. r. 1I. . ..... ... Gardner
itutdIcK. . ., ; . . . . .] - . llf.. ........ YOll

' SSooAer..... . .... Qunrlbr. .. . ..
. ...

o I'aIr (Cnpl.1 ; ... J"l' .... . ... . Jrhmer
lnwar<........ ......E. i. Ttotiias
I.rnk...... .

'
... . Subs ...... . .

,... . .

DULL UAONu ,dIAY JISTnCT.-

FA"urltcl

) .

- howled Ovcr by IUl'AOI CRrrylng
Noney nt 'hurt Odds.

i SAN FRANCISCO ; Dec. 21.The races
: today wore very orllnar)' . Not IL favorite

Summary :

t First race , live furlongs , maiden 2-yenr-
4 r olds : Dcra . 16 . Henrichs ( I to 1)) , won ;

' Ex .
11lrlment. colt . 110 , Coady (cven ) , second i

. . 101 , Jt1set ((8to 1)) . thlrl. Time :
1120 ½ . Cimrrn , Ilahix . . and

: , ntalogue also ran.
Second race , lIve ftirlonis. seling : Lawyer ,

t it.ii;' , Churn ((7 ttf 2) . won : Chnrlef Quick . 95.
: Cocltrnn ( i to 1)) second ; CoIl t , 10'' . Cciv-
l

-
, Ington ((3 to 1)) thjlrd. ' : l:07.: ! Vulcnn ,

' Johnny la'nl Charlie 'I' anti HUgo also rin.'riIaI . six furiongs: ; I'escndor, 102.
, Chol ((11 to 5)) . won ; . 1h2 . Cant

F IVI'I) , aecond ; Iel Norte 97. ChevalIer ((4-

f',. )
. tl( ) , third. Time : 1:22:

1. Belfast nIB ran.
- Fourth race. lve rutiouigs Mehillig :

4 Otal1el. 106, Chorn ( to 1)) , WOII ; lied Hrd.
.

. . 1101 ((7 to 5)) . lucleme ,,
. Itussel ((7 to 1)) , third. 'fecoll': i : () . ? .
:. Three

.
Fonts , COllec nail Joe Cotton ulto

. Fifths rcC about six furlonga . sehhing :
y Major . ng. Carr to 1)) . wont: Jnke
.7' Johnson . till . Chorn ((1

(2H 6)) , eecpnl ; San
Iucal 100 , Contly ((20 to 1)) , thlrl1. TIme :

' . Blue Banner , Prlmatida . Adolph and
i3t , Emo ulso rn.-

10Aul1
.

L nt New one :Ins.
NEW ORL.EANH , flee 21.1 llt race one

: h10 : Imp Wohsoy ( ii to 10)) . 11. F.-

l
.

. Jr'l (f2 to 1) second I 'rnch ! Pope
: to l , rd. Time : 1:43. (0

.: , race; live furlongs : Nelle O . horn
k ((11 I) won , Dr. heed (0'( ' ) Ieond ,
g Jirerity ((3)) to 1) thlrl. ' : 1:02.:
ti ThIrd race , 011 half furlongs : Dolleno to 1) von . B HOlnon ( even ) ,
4 1)lcl ( 'Fenleon ((6 to 1)) . '1lnol 1:21:

. . Fourth race hsatidlcap . six I.otteMills (7 to 1)) won llesle Nlclll" (( )

1100111. tTheesoiue ( to 1)) third ' : 1:1% .
% 'Ih race , ( furlongs : 11tC ((1

to ) 1"101 ( I to 1)) second , AUllrlnwont(10 to ) ( . 'l'itsse : 1:29.:

;
.
. H.1.8 itN DU'(1SI 1.I'I'V-

.Corbet

.

Srootl thin 11'1 o I'ltz-

.Khnlfl
.

n.flr. I .

. . GA1.ViSTON , 'l'ex . , . .-' repre-
lentatvo

.

.
.

. ot the .ssociatcsI jiress n ltC-
ll'ullst Corhel this morning whlt Iii

. , thought ot the hsroiiosition of the Klnelo-
fcope

-

t company to light FitaKinunons
. that machine In Mexico. Corbet slid ; "I's'(thl wind. It Is Iniposlbte to fight

the 1IIIelCleOIe. I fought before It once , nut i
. I to say (hint a battle necol'lnl:

! tiintttis of l ueCU8Iur )' soles
:

, fough before it. ); know that t
' )Unl cnn only Int'L I minute unit there

jc ? between the rounds of Ihout ten( I, mInutts before 'he iliatrument call reg-
I

.
latest to faithfully reproduce the actions or

l ' the l'onteslunts In a mill , Now just (andI . sL battle iustini one minute suid.u..rest or ten
S . minutes between the rounds. A mm'l: rt'-

cuhlerativo isowers wo111 not he taxed to
. ,

any kicat etont wih such In arsailge -
. i* titent. t"lzslumQns making 1 big blufrs . wIsest sayl wantl to ilgIst before

'Iclnetoscope. The truth of the matter is tisiti I.

"I wantl a little notoriety , Still I
the Ilscus the kInctoscop

, 'n (xlent toN it.'e vill lghtI
V

11i Jlcklonvllo If the lIght run come C

& . I , will secure another VInCi
1grc able! to concerned "

, ul parleR
t. Unh'1 Wo.r. l11IIIII.C-

HADHON; , Neb . boo. 2I-Apeclll( Ttle., nztm.-The (halron foot 11al team todal) .

learly ut thisoutclusl.lot Slln Place .
! 'il lie score Inlllcltl5 : Chtidron 32 ; lolaprhlll , O. ' toogumo18 onllllt.1' '
&: 't )' . Frlnk (hal.I' ross Inut Isis anus brkon antI Claude, o Hot s ! ankle. A 'I.-Iams :
F " Lion bal will he tendered the ).S __ _ _ _ _ _

10nlSht."n " Turk's " ' ' Ileeoivcl.1"01'11',
. s-- LOlON , flee. a-The London Athleti a-

0' lulJ toln )' rect'I'ed a challenge of the New
York Athleta , whIch was mailed to'hem 12. to iru1 1 team to cons .
''Iwe In 1 serIes of * theor the New York club next nusllils.

'i Icter from New York recelyli twi prolpt; onslderaton-
.Ihll

. _ _ _ _ _ _
. Vlna Slit. T..nty..llrl.NISS' YORK , 1)ec . 2 .-Tha twenty-thIn

5' frame .tr chess between AlbIn end Shoo
. ' , n Huy Lopez cpenld by the former ,p 'aa won by MbIn , utter twentycigh-

i2iOVeS. todny The score stands : She
: ' waiter , 8 ; AlbIn '; drawis tOW

.- - - -:

' 1)101.'hrluah thu ice UI.I IrowneI.
. , " . :1.-Thls afternoon ut St.

raul park three students at St. Paul ccl .
:

- f

lo ge broke through the ice In I bend of theriver where the water very deep
wUore drowned ) . The dealwa are : Inl

tile . aged 19 : I rnk J.nnJrr, Mnthew;lJrIlhonse l.nger. n 2. Inler lost lila
nn attemptliY r otheN.oung Illile iIs the fen the prsidentth-

cousins.
e college Rnll J.nger his

fPROTECTING TILE FUPILS.
l 'ubhio School Trlchen In " York CRn'

not Accept l'rsspiits.
A note ot warning has been sent to nil

the IlrnclpalB of the public schools In New
York the Instance ot Superintendent
In.per , forblldln the colecton of money
by the pupis schools puree or
mnklng)rMents to stay of the , or

object. The Is uswnrnlngfolowl :

it advisable to repent nt thIs tlmrs
"ore statements made II cIrcular bled
lecemb"r 13 , IOS9 . antI to cal spccinl nlen-lol

-
! fact that It to the .

l ansi eveling 111gb schools , ns wel ns to
the rsrinlnry . It Is
iir

uinlfvatly Improper that money hiotiid h-

saised In school for any llrllse whatever ,

nnl this statement " 1lllrs ' to teach-
er111 scholars . I t be the ditty ot
p and teachers to cavil hy birecdilt!

ald 'by o'atnp1e that our pUblc schoolf are
c t ii ,il for IL sIngle IIUllose-thc, -
ttton of the children. ' ' Fducn-
ton hnH nl nil times refusNI to permi
mlnoy to he collectel.

( miss the chidren
tc
ttlcherf tor nhl ) object 1 matlror Patriotic it ! , and
iIt becomes our tencherl Ilrlnclllls nlHl
ISlftlltR , to Ilno . To

injunction nf eXlllclt ns roesible.-
n

.

i ) 1)111)11 should be suhicrlbe or
clect money to make a present to the

ur any other teacher . sir for tony
purpose nt all. and no teacher should cou-
lrlhut

-

! money to mlle I hirescilt to the
principal or t peson. 'l'he mere
net t hint the money ohlccted or-
subscI'lbed outside of the chool building
does Riot alter thin character of the transac.-
ton.

.
. In fact In my juiginent , any one

I present obtaIned In suds a. mun-nccctnJ the spirit , If not the letter , ot
tthe law . ansi hy ezample toadies the iuplla
tthe Prctce or evasion. In relaton to corn-

, rceptiofl , , be
alt1 thlt It Is not expected that tcacherfput to any expense In the way

the school , providing medals .Ilccorntlll . ha QU1O StiillchcOt that they
s how II )' etilclcnt instruction a11 klnily
lb isdihblilC their faithfulness to )
ttheir interest In the welfare of theirUllfIn contmlton of ( lie subject
t pupils or teachers of nuy-
fhool.tonf . I WDul1 say that nil circillars
i ng contrIbutons should he disregarded
s the Itoard of lluca-

tsnl1 have beCin obtained. They shculitu
lton be brought to the atenton of the )or teachers. JASI'l.ft.-

Chty
.

" Superintendent.
"Title letter Is to be' read to the pupils or

very 11uhlc school In. the city. "

MIGHT DO BETTER.OMAHA
Mr. Nllon TitInits ClntrthulolS Are Nol

.Iibriil.-
Mr.

MUlclonty
. W. N. Nason of the StaJc Relief asso-

cation In speaking of the condition of the
d . district yeaterdriy said :

'A great many of the portIon of

Nebraska stricken by drouth have gone
to Colorado nail hia've ettiod In Denver fill-

og
-

l tsp the vacant houses In that city. This ,

of course , snakes It still harder on the less
fortunate PeoPle as they are unable to ob-

taIn
.

tie relief they nilghlt have been able to
obtaIn front the wealthher formers If they had
not left. Our people have not bEen watchful
nough. If we had made tile nIght kind of

efort we ipight have Induced these people
t coml here end then we would have had
the benefit of this increase In our population
iInstead of Denver gettng It. "

Mr. Nason was opinion that tIle
Ileople of this city were not helping out In
this movement for the relIef of tile suferersas they mIght do. It every
dob some thIng no matter how small , a

amount of aid could be given tile
suffering people anti the evis arIsing from
the calamity In great part mitgated.

The employcs of the Union -
'quarters have generously donated 14.75 for
the benefit ot the fund. '

Contributons for tills worthy cause should
bo . N. 'Nason , rom ' 407 , Drwn
building.

Mr. Nason
.

, wi be , In , hIs ofco frol , 9
a. m. , until 'p. m i,. today to con-
nibuthons.

-
t . ' -

, - . - , h .
Pifteeui Hilen and Wounded.

CINCINNATI , Dec. 24.A special to the
Elqulrer , frm SeIqia- Ala. . &ays.tbat the
rIot at ( lie negro faIr at Pineppbe Qn Sat-

urday
-

night was wore tlunat frs r ported .

In the drunken fray the three Vap 1leten
brothers and Alex and Edward laYlr ,

all . were stabbed to dth and ( oth-
ers

-
were mortally

.heavy RIOW lu CItey.mno , I
CHEYENNE , Dec. 2Speclal( T legram.-

A
. )- heavy snow btgan falling this evening

and there Is every indication that li wi co-
ntnue

.
all nIght. I Is. sti very '

'
'

.
.

:'BLIWl.U
>Jl0 JllEF.';

A slight earthquake shock was felt at
Boise , Idaho , yesterday. '

Lieutenant John Garvln , U, S.: . . died;at Cleveland A" , yesterday. '

George Gould has purchased the pointer .

field trIal winner Ilrgurlo Kent
Carl Drowne has started for St. Louis to

open up commonweal headquarters.
Senor Itomero has accepted the third post-

tion
-

on the Venezuelan claims commission.-
Hobert

.

Rouse who shot Miss hiotty lay-den at Paris , Ky . committed suIcide
day.

Dolman Bros. company. one of the oldest
frms In Charleston , S. C. . signed

yesterday.-
C.

.. H. Mnlory. senIor member of tile great
shippIng Mallory & Sois tiled yester-
day

-
at 'i'oyior .

A vspaper prlntll In the English lan-
gusgo will be issued In the City of Mexico
about MardI 1George 'V flopow was ' arrested ut Sala-
manca , N. 1. for the murder of 'Mrs. Shear-

:

man tutU . lavis.
Mrs. Agnes Faulkner of Cherokee county ,

Alabama , bias been arrested for making
frollulcnt aplliCatiOfl for a pension. .

The German Knlghls of Pytiiias nl Albany ,
N. 1", have deciled to withdraw front the

and join IW organizatIon.
harold G. Butt of New York has COB

fessell to having l6,000, from hIs:
employer lamler81ug , & Co.

The Kaimsas banking department announces:

that tiso xchange bunk at Goodland , which
Closet

.
some lme ago , wIll soon pay up Is-

full.
The jury In the flea! case lt El Reno

Okl. . yesterday brought. In a verdict ac .
quitting him of the murder of Francis Mc-
ICennon.

.
.

LouIs Gahtinall has bees given ten acres
of lend at Geneva Lake , Wits. . on which ho
will build an observatory and construct
flfty.inch telescope.

Sneak thieves stole $100 In money and 1sole for 28.000 from thso 'vest of MichaelI
Ioraii , wll Isting it up on u chaIr while h-
ewa getting shaved.

Cliamtcehlor McGill has modified tlse InJunc-
' ( Ion rostralnhmlg the FIrst National bank
from sellIng sEcurites belonging to exCon-
greasman

-

Illcoclt , failed.
The cases agaInst ty-elght citizens ot

Tnitildasl Colo. , charged wills lnterfenIn
wIth mal traIns during the strike , were
nolell ly the district alore .

An eastbound ) Iosslnger train on the At-

.lante
.

& Pacifc was ditched sear Ash PanIc I
.. )'esterdl )' . Secrai passengers were

badly shaken up , but no one was killed
James U. Kelher or Englsh. md. . sold

Ills home for , stud Ilt proceed a

tmonr sense old Ilaperi In a trunk His
wie not aware of I and burned the
paper and (the mooney

'Tulaa Jack " once u lieut.eiiaiit of Dil1Dalton , yesterday wrecked the saloon
mann BaBIed NIcholas , at hisguils , Oki.. claim
Ing that Nicholas gave the oflleprs Inforiiis
ton which led to 11'1 death.

John Moon , I clothing salesman at At-
lanta

-
, Ga . was cale'tn hits door and se-

.nrely
.

beaten by who are suppose fi
to have done it for rcs'eimgo for a beatln I;
administered by Moon to another tuna

In the Montgomery LewIs trial at ladependence slo , . yesterday daunagltug teatIme : :
was Introduced( against the tiefeisslant witla charged with , llslng embezzled mom'y
from the Lombard Investment COmllll .

The Sac anti Fox Indians , who are reo
ceivlng I paynueuit of 1000. are greatiy
agitated over the report that a btoud of oullaws are isoaded that way bent on robbing
them. Thu Indiana sure IInenggedgiving the "meulah dance , and I feareltrouble will ensue

,

SWEEPING OVER HOLLAND

Hurricane that Devastated England Rages
Unabated on the Oontnent ,

' -
FUL EXTENT OF DAMAGE IS UNKNOWI

' "

In"oo Slirenul Over thin North SOR to tIle
hotels Coat: , .'e5eh5 ! SeekInG

Shelter Vcrc Cnrrloll "With time 10Reh ,

A [ STEnDAl Dec. 24.Tho damage al-

noterdam by the storm I estimated n GOO ,.
000 harms. Out or 135 fishing boats belong.
Ingl to time later port twenty-five foundered
and fifty were baily damaged. Throughout
north holland . where the storm raged wihextreme vIolence , the damage Is tremendous.
The loss In live stock Is great many cattle
and sheep having bee drowned The Island
or Marken , In the Zuyder Zoo test illes
northeasl of Amsterlam. was almost sub-
merged. The dyke along the banks of the
Vassel river gave way under the great strain ,

and the water rUthlng through swept n ho-
cemotive ofT the track The land ends of tile
ubmarlno cables near Jlrlel . whIch are
usually Ilx feet In the sand , were laId bue.the 1111 havIng blown the sand
lint : .

AMSTEHDAlf. Doe. 24.The storm news
f paris or the coast shows that
the damage done has ben much greater than
was at first supposed. The North sea beach
IIn every direction has been washed away
from fourteen: to twenty feet ansi sunny lsh.IIng vessels which had been drawn. upon
beach have been 11estryed.

Tile port of Flushing has been geaty
damage by the storm. The
Carolne has been wrecked of! the coast

her crew were drowned and seven
were saved

Several vessels In dIstress have been sighted
at various points.

The steamer Oswald or Whiby has been
wieclood off the Mull of )' . All or
boqrll were lost.

Lloyd's today renorta
anll casualties durIng sevenl'nlnoreeh

.
them accompanied: : by loss of life.

LONDON Dec. 2 .-The telegraph hines In
the northern part of Great Britain are stidown tiid the full amount of dauutnge by
term Is not known. II Is o.tImatetl , how-
ever , that from fifty to 100 Ieraois lost their
l ives In various manners durIng the progress
or the gale. The weather chart today shows
that I new disturbance Is comIng from the
Atantc-
.UlmU'UI

.

? : JHU NUT COMMIT sUlcnm-

.erlll

) .

(! 4luuulltsslutor JmlRmh nut Apology
ot the Newspapers. .

PARIS , Dec. 24.The report that CaptaIn
Alfred Dreyfus , the French 01cer who was
sentenced on Saturday last to be deported
for life and to bo Interred In a fortress , lund
afterward attempted to commit suicIde ,
turns out to be Incorrcct .

As tile newspapers report , time conviction
of Captain Dreyfus was based on u docu-
mont stolen front tile Germln enbassy ,

Count Munster the German ambassador
publIshes n note today , declarini In a most
positive way that the German embassy
never directly or indirectly had any rela-
tons with Captain DreYfus" , and demandIng

statement that the dOQument referred to
was stolen from the German embassy ,be
denIed as n malicious falsehood. The govern-
ment

-
bill , sledded upon at a c blncl council ,

maltng treason upon the part any' of-
prlvoto of the army punIshable with

death In ( line ot pence as well no In time
of war . was Introduced In time Chamber of
Deputies later "tn time day by-General Mer-
cior time minister or war , end wb rOUrt'otl
to the army cmmitee.I counter measure
was Irtrodi hiy" M. Jaures , !

the socialist . abolish the death
, penalty from the military code on theground that this should be ' done "slnco prl-
yates were put to sheath "

Prime MinIster Dupuy moved the pre-
vlous

- '

question . and In so doIng , charged that
the internatIonalists were ntomptn ! to
undormnlno authority In the ! ! ! "

Y, .:The' '

government made the question oneof , eon-
fidenco.

-
.

1st. Jaures saId It was audacious for , the
prime minister to refer to Internationalists-
when the government had just endeavored
to protect a gang of Cosllpolan exploiters
from tile manifest bostly chnmber.

The reference to goverment 'support
of tile new agreement
Railway company proslucesi an uproar. Dr.
Darlhou , independent-republIcan , shouted to
1[ Jaures , "You lie. "

. Jaures retorted , "The ito Is not wIth
us , but with tile government , syitich Is seek-
Ing

-
to playa game of patriotism. "

M. Drlsson proposed that 1. Jaures be
temporarily expelled from the chamber for
using such language and the proposal was
adopted by a large majority.l-

it.
.

. Joures left the chamber when tile result
of the vote was announced The members
of the extreme left . In the meantime , were
protesting whtii the greatest vIolence against
the action ot the chamber.

The uproar finally became so great that
the president suspended the sittng for fIve
nilnutee. Upon the expiraton this time
Premier Dupuy's moton the putting of
the jirevious queton carried by a vote
of 487 to . governnent's bill was
then carrIed by 542 to 3.

M. Joures huts challenged Dr : Darthou to
fight a duel. The combat will take place
tomorrow at St. Ouoou-Sur-Seine , four miles
north of ParIs

l'IIAT AItIENIAl (UJlUSSIO .

AbiluIRh l'aima Juts floen ItocnhIcd-ltaiy
Is :. nel.gll.

CONSTANTINOPLE , Dee 24.CefIc Boy ,

president of the court of Cassatan , and DJela-

ledlin
-

Boy , president of time correctional see-
ton or the court ot appeals , have been ap-
pointed members of the: Armenian commis-
sion

-
In piece of Absluiialu Pashsa who has

been recalled on account of the represeua-(

tons that lie Is InferIor In rank to Sekki
, tile commander of the Turkish troops

saId to bo responsIble for the outrages and
viil bzi examined by the commission

The Italian government has appointed a
consul at Erzeroum and lie will probably
folow the ArmenIan commision.

stated here that ( ho question of the
appointment of an AmerIcan sielegate to
acconpany the commissIon to snake on In-

dependent
.

Il'estgaton Is stIll unsettled .
Minister audience with time

sultan lat evening and the mustier vIil be
consIdered at a council of ministers today .

In vIew of tile severity of the weather , the
commission i not likely to be able to visit
the mountaIn distrIcts of Sanoun

WASINGTON , Dtc. 24-Time Turkish Is.
glen tie followIng om cia I

: "Certain newspapers announcd
the executIon or thtrty-slx Armenians sit
Irzoroum . ThIs information I. oat cor-
rect

-
, the facts being as oiiows : Out of

the forty-six Armenians lndeI arrest thirty-
six were liberated , five were condemned to
death and the( remllning: to' ten years
of hard! labor Several other were also
condemned to deaths hul they are 'In flight .
The condemned men were convicted of awe-
der and rape. But the legal fornmailthes
concerning tlmete bentences have not yet been" ,fulfilled. _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

SIrs. Ormbtfn QIIIH I III .

LONDON , Dlc. 2tMr. OrmlstolClllt
contnues seriously Iii . _

I.lte I was ftatfd that the
reports regurti to the hcahthof Mrl. Ormiston Client are exugb .
She said to have Hulel'od 'trom iuervcius.
slosH a! u result of havlnl 'rfelved"mantiureatomlug , 'lelers part tOkIn the the otEmpire mUllo huh ! ,' ).

drawn upon time enmity of nt .
her of People One qui! I noti-
Ited

- '
her she would Uno1)npUs

lllbled tIle final lIme
site left her honne . ;

Julrarlli ( 'iebliiet itciuuaEona4oeepIoi.
IJUDA I'ESTII , Dec. 21. 'he : emperor- '

king has accepted the rlllsnatol of , this :

Hungurlan cabinet mlnilters. Inter ,

however wIll rlmuln olie until
successors aruIlpoirtod.:

No ' of JUW.U"II! , I .

LONDON . 2f-The ulcnb of the
foreign olhloe have rIo cogliznce the re-
port made by Admiral Walker of the
United States navy 10 tIle .an' depart.

'I ) 'ment at'nahlfmtni rcgar.lng the sItuation
It hawaIi . cOnlefUnly Ire unable to

: can taken tosI11)I t The an)1 lnls IIM know nothIngsh bout time . royalist conspiracy at-
awaii. . reJ'

-fli
SITUATION.IN

-
l'UUA.ITISI. 44-

4eslgiustion -fl or the Wokorle CabInet Cususiug
the 1)flp1r Trosibbo

LONDON , D !4.A dispatch to the
tsndarti from V deals with the serious-

.nCs

.JqJor the , In luda.I'eslh In cn"sequence of the ,qslgnaton of the Wekerle-
cabInet. . Emperor , Franz Josef will consult
tha chiefs or the -various parties , IncludIng
the church dfgnitartts . This apparent In-

entlon
.

t to form n cabinet Including repre-
entatives

-
s of all (tie Parties who support
a settlement with Austria Is not stsfactoryto the liberal Party which opposes
fusIon anti which wl only support a cabl-
.nel

-
whIc promIses include In Il program

the outstanding religious . If the
crown should not bo Inclined to consent to
the formation or 1 new ministry with time
old program it will be neeesary to crete a
ttransiton

1S95.
cabinet to carry through tIme

The Posttmr Lloyd wars the emperor
aJalusl reactionary oxperinents. I says

Hungary the strength of mono
rclmy lies itt duahismu and In smistaining the
spirit if the present constitutional system.
I f liberalism In hungary Is threatened from
Austria then ( hue entire HungarIan nation
will rally round the banner of constitutional
radIcalsm.-

Othlr
.
liberal papers hell out similar

threats In the event or a In the sys-
tem

-
beIng contesnplnted by time crown They

also talk of nunIon with time iCossutlm party.
It Is added that the agitation Is a repetition
of that whIch lid to the street dernonstra-
tons ansi pronunciamnentos In Juno last

l'OI'E WILL NTIUtTAJN Tlm-
Amorltnn Sailors Returnln. Columbus unties

to no 1lno < " Ils Uolhol.
ROME . Dee 24.Time pope has decided

to receIve the officers or the Unlel States
steamship Detroit at noon on Wednesday.
The American ofcors 11 be Introduced by
Mgs' . O'Connel. ant will afterward be en-

tertained
-

at an om cia I dinner which wIll
bo given at tIme AmerIcan college.

Ills hlohlmess , lus a speech to the :Iontfcal
{

hhousehold yesterday saId : "The faith Is
revivIng among nations who have come to
recognize that civic virtues amid laws Irenot su clent to restrain the masses It Is
therefore of great Importance that all should
work together for time 11rposc or making
religIon a force In public , as well as In prI-
vata

-
lIfe. It Is the duty of rulers to lend

theIr support to religious creeds. "

NOWrOtllhllll'A Snrry J'lllt.LONDON , Dec. 2 .-The Tiumes In time
course of an article on Newfoullanll , says
that to grant the loan or HOOO.OOO whIch has
been asked by tlal colony would ho "cruel
kindness which would be Impossible to
concede without time fullest Inqulr " Tile
Times adds , "If t choice lies between In-
solvency

-
and ( lie of theirsurrenler const.tution . It Is welfaced without . "

lluii's, Uule' Merciful .

BERLIN , Ded '24.I Is reported from,
'orsaw that the - zar-has ordered the Imme-
dIate

-
release otTh1inIsoners connectel with

the disturbances chic ti 'time populace opposing
the closing of ttl "cllutch at Kroce which
led to excesses ontho part of the Coszaclcs.-

Etrmmrlss

.

: l) tlllCi
; ;-h1 the Stnrm

LONDON , Dec . :The Concord steamer
Etrurla was defranttIby tIme storm nOd did
not leave Queen to''n until 7:35: Sunday
eve ' . nearly'L 110urf lath. Thmerefb 'she is not slime b'umve -at few York until
Sunla )'. Decem _ , .

More Concise 10lf.oII01! tumnrllnn Trade
LONDON , Dow 2t.Adlspatch from Tolto

says the CorCan : gov ml enl has agreed to
ellen to foreign t.db tvo . addiional ports ,

lolgo In the' provimck 'oP'Mlado and Chlun-
.IDQt

( .
, ) the ,Tliulftler.-! . . . , P-

.ilirs.

.
'

. A.to ''tlltJirl(1; ; IINew York.
. LONDON lc'J24rT e body ot Mrs.

Wiiam" . . yesterday al Chiove-
. wi be taken to. New York for burial.. . '

AN INTERESTING QUARTET.- I ,

Menibers Seen to Show Tlutir COlnootonby Likeness of 1osessiomma.
Last nIght Andy Ryan entered the saloon

or H. J. Meyers at' 207 South Thirteenth
street , and attempted to torevIve for 'one .n-stunt tIle old days ot Omaha. Putting
back to the door ie Illed out his revolver
ansi ordered nih tile PersOns tn the saloon
to throw UI) their hands. There were six
people In place at thu.tirne. Apparentynone ot them were familiar
cuiiar custom t tile frontier wih

. for they
all lookout at him In umnzement. Finally
one went at him: from the aisle and threw
him to the floor . 1 polceman was called
and Mr. Ryan jail. When
lie was senrche the police came to time

was nn
SIx chalnfeven rings lIve 'old-tmer.!other were tound on him.

A short time later Detectives Savage and
Dempsey brought In two men whom they
hal met on Farnum street and arrested be-

they looked familiar. They gave theirnames ns Charles Smith and W . F. Iteed
Smith Is on old thief and lef ( lie jail yes-
terdny Nothing was him , but n
search of Reed's person brought to light
seven chains six rings . three knives , threepairs of speclitcies and! a pall ot Kloves.
'l'iio jewelry was all ot the same kind ns
that founl on Ryan. ,

l time evening a man who gave
Ills name ns John Itobinsomi , was arrested.-
ntis

.
! on hIs person were found six pairs or

gloves , which he claimed to 111Ve In
Chicago , and imasl tried to lel

boulht tile
aftermiooim hue hail tried to thesetmlefor an overcoat One pall time "Iovel
Sovas exactly iihce time that Reed >
In his pOf8esflon. hal

'l'hie polce , that all these four menare member of tile same gang. They alsogang has robbed n store
somewhere. prohuhl a. second hnntl store ,
us some of the jewelry Is somewhat worn
und none of I Is ot high. quality .

METING OF DOCTORS.

Western Obsrtrlrlnn8 Wil flea.l I'upers
for nnYH Ousialumu.

Thursday mornIng at 10 o'clock , at the
Paxton hotel cafe , the Western AssocIation
ot Obstetricians auth Gynecologists will open
its fourth annual meeting , to last two days.
An Invitation Is extended to nil physicians
anti surgeons. Papers will be read by Drs.
A. 1 Jonas , Sherman Van Ness . n. D. Davis ,

C. C. Allison end J. E. Summers of Omaha ;

L. A. IJerger II. C. Crowehi . C. I., . Ilaii ,

CV. . Adams t. J'., Cathicart , J. U. Van
Fhilan U. C. 10sb.erfanl' J. D. Grimh of
Kansas City ; . , . , M. I) . Ward-
and J. C. Dare

,
'of Topeka ; C. I. Stoner

amsi J. W. Cokenof.ot: } , Des Moines ; W. n.
Dewees of . f Kql. ; D. W. Baham ,ot
Neal , ICas ; J. WiYomImg of 100mfell , Is. ;

J. 1st . mmatt of MJnlc , Is , . . 10lonof Eureka . ; ooslpb l'rlclI'iuiiadelplsiaV.; . !J. Wiiams Adel , la. .
and R. S. Suton o . I'a.

Tile Jiiassqciatlon Lewbaofcers are :
, : . pes Moines ; J. E. Suim-

imers
-

. jr.. tlrst vi4t# president , Omaha ; W.
F. Sawhi . secondvic.!! president Conlfrdla ,

. ; . . UbW, 1ecrelary , Kansas City ;
M. R. Mitchell , trlaurer . Topeka. I xecu-

.Ivo
.

board : Dr. .. . . Lymnomi . Manhalan ,
. ; Pr M. D. , Topeka ; . . .

Shireves , Des ; Dr. C. Wtdamna. .

11 ; Ur. , qa9je. Wilkinson , Omaha

1) TIW7'1 jkj
:

lH'.J I'J'OI."TIW.

S'sult of u JI"11081t COlpauy (Ojboneti In ( hue

hope utIU"! !Situlemi l'ruprty ,

ChICAGO , De24.Detective Itolsan hiss

opened a box II the vault of thin National
Safe DeposIt company In the lopa ot 1ecurlag
stolen property saM to have bell tepoatd
by 1 gang ot alleged thieves from ,

O. The box was rented by Mary Gbls , who ,
under the name ot Maggie Russell , I In Jai
ill Cleveland along with half 1 dozen men
charged with numerous burglarIes. "Tlestory telegramhied from Cleveland about
safe depomit vaull, " sid Detective Itohan
"Ii' true , but not true tint wo found
any stolen ,propnly. 'We did hind 3.600 In
greenbacks , two watches anti sommie small
trinkets , but a detective and a lawyer from
Cleveland failed to identify any or the articles
as havIng hens stolen In the recent burg-

.Irlea
-

at Cleveland.

RNIGITS TEMPLAR GREETING-
Grand Commander McOurdy IssutB HsO-

hrlstma3! Salutation ,

BEGINNING AND ESSENCE OF TMPLARISM

lit, Who Thlnl(1 tIme Nublet , Acts time Host ,

Is Alone SVorthy to lie time lenll of
Temsiplmor MaSonry nl' hoW Alt

Tornplitr Ilenris.-

COI1RUNNA

.

, Miclu , Dec. 2 .-To All
Knlsh.ts , Greeting : WIth prayerful heart
and bowed head tel us offer our devotions to
the giver of oIl blessings for the golden fruit-
age which thIs , the day of days brougllt to

manllnl( to bless and to save ThIs toast
which you offer this morning for our Christ-
tune greeting fIlls toy heart wIth profoul1-
emolon for the welfare , peace and happiness
of you and yours , for whom I ask the rIch-
est benediction (f our father In :

Your toast , "To Our Most Eminent Grand-
Master . Hugh McCurdy{ . tue Ied of Muon-
can Templar Masonry Wise I0hs All Templar
Hearts , " I aeeepl from you as al offering to
time high position I hold Kindle the Inner

genial life of man ali you have I lamC that
burns II) all lower considerations . Not iunp-

Iminess
-

. but olething higher-not by fla-
ttering

-

alI oppettes-nly by awakening the
heroic that slumbers In every namm's heart.
can any religion gain followers. No wends
can I find more fittimgly to express the pur-
pose

-
ot Temnplanismi than these worls or Car-

lyle : "Templarlsm aids to Inner
genIal life or mono I Inspires hIm to live ,

not for happiness for something higher.-
It

.

would gain followers by nwakenlng time

heroIc that slulbers In every man's heart To
awaken time heroic , Tenmpiimniam points with
unwaverIng constancy to the greatest or alt
heroes , the carpenter ot Nnzareth. Worship-
of him hRs always been Is to thIs hour , and
at lhi hours the vivifyimig influence of every-
Tenwlar's life . Templar faIth Is loyalty to
iiimmi. TIme true Tenmnlar houe's to be like him
-to Ivo his life In the genial lame that
burns all lower consldertcns. siu-ply to commemorto hil have
true hero worshippers of our order Itt every
land gathered nround hearth ansI shrine thIs
hour bul from shop and font: ; from PlulPit
and bench ; train school room ant! college
hal ; frol hearthstones where brightly
bnrs the ytmle log ; from the busy marts of
trade they como on this glad Chrlstmls day ,

cch for ilimnself to bow down In the presence
of this worM's greatest hero the Son of-
Maim , anti to feel hlnsel muncie higher by
reverencing that above hint "

No nobler no more blessed Impuls dwelsIn imaui's heart than that In
whIch 10 this day gathered Iroundour ohirimmeis. We are . sir knlghl. en thus
joyous Christmas day to lok upon a pic-
ture

-
which represent the very beginning of-

tI . upon which our order-
was founded . the pletlre of the ho1' faml)'
In the Dethlehel stable. Time socaleman began when the Son of
Into and became n member of that family .

thll typical group of human life. Men are
social only as far as they enter Into and be-
come

-
a part of their lves . Tin Son of 1ary.clasping his arms around

nnother's neck or iuoiding hIs father's hand
on the way to Egypt-thIs is 1 perfect pic-
ture

-
ot social life. Men clinging to Him and

He clinging to men , they In Him lIe In
them tills Isl the Ideal social life , the Ideal
Templarism . He sir knights Is tile head of
Templar Free Masonry ; He alone Is worlhy
to hold all' Tennphmir hearts. The heart that
beats ever With this Idea Is the heart of
( ho 'Templar Free Mason and every , Templar
Mason's heart. Let us . sir knights keep
this Dethlehem pIcture ever before our minds
ever in our hearts , for more than many of
our' Tempiar pIctures , more titan time pIcture
of'the. .resttrettion or the ascension it re-
veals

-
tlo open secret of our order. Not the

picture f tile , sepulcher or or the Mount of
the Ascension . but the picture of (the
stable and time cradle ot Dethlehem repre-
sents

-
this beginning and the essence of 'Tem-

plarlsm.
-_

. ThIs Is the picture , sir knIghts ,
whIch! should first greet the eyes and Inspire
the heart

'
,;ot tile pigrim penllent when liebegins luis . this picture In

mind , In heart , In asylumn ( list it may telthe tory, ever new . that
Jn time beauty ot time lIlies Christ wasborn across the sea ,
With n 1 lorIn hIs bosom timat transfiguresyou anl .

The story whIch tills pIcture Is telling Is
tho'alue or the Individual nina , that what-ever

-
value' any family , any organizaton of

men has comes from the -
ditlons or time personal souls composIng It.
The organization Is good only so far as It
makes the individual good. Here Is where-
many social organIzatons show their wealt-
ness In losln Individual while
caring for the coniblnatioim of individunha.
The Son of Many come to men , not because
they were rich or poor , cultivated or un-
cultivated . He came to them because they
were inca . not because they were members
of society but because they were members
of humanity. Not because of theIr class-
hood , but because ot their immanimood. lie
came to that cradle because we were men.
We come to it again and again because i-Ic
was the perfect mnn. lie was born , lie
lived and dIed more perfectly to reveal tile
real value of man as : chhid of Gm1. To
thus end we were horn , to thIs end cmewe Into the world and Into time great family
or Toinpiars to bear witness to thus tj'uthu
The truth of the Incarnaton. the truth of
man's chidhood. ( this Inspira-
ton ot every sIr knight. It fills hits

life , it Is hula creed , I creed whIch
not only his life declares may be , but which
his whole living ulers. A cear percep-
tion

-
or thIs truth soul knightycourtesy. First the soul of honor

nmani. Then the special words of honor for
his class conditon. Honor for the In-
silvidual . Is the soul ; honor for
hula position . hula is the bOdy of courtesy and
kIndness , and there Is no knighitiy cour-
tesy without such I soul and body. Con-
sisler

.
how the world heeds such courtesy ,

such kindness. How man needs to know
(that the unit ot value Is the indivIdual
That man Is more thamu any family or or-
ganization

-
to which lie lay belong ; more

than any position whIch lie lay hell ; more
(than any word which ho mOY'Iealt; alone
than any work that hue IUY . the
homo , thus shop the farm , needs Ihml love
of hiunmamity How ulller this benign In-
fiuemce , the oppression of the bread earner-
In lila wages would cease , his employer Ilay-
Ing

-
him sonmetluiig for his mnonimood as welas for hula work , how it would lighten

burdens of the weary ; bring Illel Inslead
of tears to wOlen and ; how Iwould Ilhunino hife. This wcrld walltIme progress ot brotherly love

This , sir knights , Is the lmeasago ot (the
incarnatIon ; this Is the angel's song of every
Christma mornIng. That might have
the( life and lIght. which cOle only front
such love , time Incarato ion was born.
Such life It la our mission as Templlr Free
Masoll to bring to Ien . If his
we 1lhi . not maters I whether crown
or croosemleas otom . Wbo In thIs great
world thinks the noisIest , acts tie bestl , lie
alone Is worthy to be the head 'remaplar
IFree Masonry . lie alone Is worthy to hold all
TeUplar imearta-

.'c
.

% men who , in (the morn or youlh clothed
ThIe ehesnemmtms , must vanish. lie It 10-

.louKh
.

I'ower
If

,
jlelhlng from our hanl> have

To Iv>and act awl serve time future Il0ur.
Amid , us towarll the silommt tomb wes go
Through love , lhlough hope und faIth's

: ewer
'Ve feel that wo ore JrJntcr lion we Imow

Sir Imlchtl I now the honor to
offer you emitiimeimt and you to partake :

To tile ireat heart or Tempter Mitsomiry and
to every Tenlislar Mason's heart one amid
Inseparable :

It us the heart and not the braimi ,

That to this hmighiest doth attain : .

And hue who fploweth iov's holiest ,

Arid exct'lietiu I rest. huGh M'CWLDY . Mater .. .
IunltU'f Ulloll b Their Guil-

nANGOR , Me. , Dec. 21-SherIffs Jeedanti I.alclslcr today went to the
the Cehlis Namihunil and ( 'hiarle-
sLuniey , in ,a isuoter's camp ut Mthhiuioctet-
nnsl took in CUlttod )' Joseph sonii News
Gabriel. luitilion guides. who are eluarged
wilts titus crime , The cammlp wail found
burned itO tite ground. with ; hi Iioditui pf
than (5V0 laundered men Iii tIns ruins. The
csuup flttinugs , with a number of bottles ,
were scattered , amid a suew revplver. a-
coUimte sit axes and a .bludataIned hatchet

were found also In tli diris, , Newal
Gabriel confessesi to Shertt'f 11cc , ! that thetwo nejm wore killed by hmi brother , wimile
in ml. drunken fremizy , Nc'wal claims hme
vent away (coin time camp for a whilc' , andwhen lie rettmnmied lie saw ills brother killI.ntmgley and Nashmnm : with so hatcliet , Thmem :

lie set fire to time eaiump , Jce1uit GabrIeldenies tIme charge.

' 1Il.t1l1Rs 4(1AINST . .I.S1IE-

.Tiiouus

.

Wlilistmn Accuses tIme Ilorsetauta si-
fhtebblig Sarah Altiuei utiil ,

SAN FRANCISCO , Dee, 21.You can
say for me ( lint it ( hero be any law In thuis
state to Iunish : a man for robbing an ins-

ammo
-

womsian I will have Porter Ashio in San
Quentin before lie Is liammy niomitius older. "
That is one of the remarks made by TIuouna-
Ii. . W'iiiinma , jr. It Indicates that nmchi
more than whuat has bees : already relates !
may still be S miii of time affairs of the sun-
fortunate Sarah Altiiea lUll Tern )' . whose
draunmttlc career scenic ! to end wimeis she
entered ( lie gates of time nsylumm: at Stockton.
It is a mmattsr of recent news ( lint Mr.Vii -
ilammis was apointetl; time teumporary guardian
at ( lie affairs of Mrs. farahu Altimea Terry ,
widen' of Judge 1)avltl 13. Terry , ivio was
killesl while assaulting Justice Steimhien J.Field fotmr years ago. lie expects time
Rtilmtonmo court to msmhce islun her perummaumeu-
ltgtmarshian oil Friday nextVililamns cc.-
culses

.
Mime of having lmhimndered time estateof Mrs. Terry , lie Imas isu hula ilossession

cortaim : tlocuumonts which hook none too 111cc
for . : tile latter is luennil honay mave an explanation to mmabce. It Is
stated ( hint hie pawneil a gold watch be.longimg to Judge Terry anti jewelry be.longing to lila mad wIdow, nppiyummg ( hue pro-
deedS to isis owmm use. lie has receipts aimd
chiecics to prove sona of his charges.-

tsiuo
." has been mmmasqumeratllng as a million-aire

-
for yen's , " sail W'ilhinnms , "lie Imasnot a cemlt ant! hiss been using ( hula womam'smmoney to cult a figure , lie almall be calledto accoummit for every one of her belommgimmga ,These ( tuins have disappeared ansI lie is re-spamsible -

for thuem before the law , I wouldrather be a stage robber than steal thatway , " 'as Wihiiamms' angry conciusiom : ,-SC) UTIlJ2i ,' (:111 EP Ir1EuJiJf P.-

11cr

.

Crow of FittccR Porsomsa Rescued iii-
Muuioeenn ,

PORT TOWNSEND , Wash. , Doe. 24.Tuebark Soutimerm : Chief , fran : Tacouma for Asic-
laide

-
, Australia , succunbed dunimig the recent

StOnii , Shio went to lieces ansi as nban-
00:10(1: fifty-two miiliea SOiitlmest of Cape
Flattery. 11cr captaluV. . , Piiumnb , for-
mmerly

-
of the late bank Jan:05 Cimestoum , amidcrew , fifteen persons all toll , were ( akeim off

time sinking vessel by ( lie Iiarhoestino Skagit
amid imroughut to (hits Port. Am: sumukumowmi shmip
irevIously passes ! thio Southern Chief andrefused to hiecil her sigumals of' distress.Only ammo seuians'as Injured , hiavlmmg hisleg jammmmumed by lumber.

Time Chief ran into ( ho gale early Thiurs-day mornimmg , which , together with crossseas , opeimed up seams iii time vessel ntis ! shequickly became waterioggecl. Over 30,000
feet of lumber jettisoned whet : hier sternquarters vero carrIed away. A hueavy seawas sweeping her decks fore and aft , when
time Skagit caine along anti rcscmmesb the crew.
Time vessel was vahsmesl at $7,000 , and lien
cargo cost $10,000 , fully imsured ,

Tiuc revenue cutter Gramt , which was or-
Ocred

-
to go otmt iii search of overdue vessels ,

will probably ho gone two weeks. The
barkentine Skagit , whuichi arrived twenty
days fromul Saut I'edro , reports nalcing a big
semni.circlo on ( lie voyage to Cape Flattery ,
and did not enter any unusually stormily
weather , and neither did she sigimt any other
vessels in distreis , which would seem to
dispel tIme Idea that ' ( lie nissing vessels had
got out to time westward and vere heading
on toward shore ,

rio T1EST J.EFT :10 DiE.-

IJiuargea Against the Slnnsmgosmomt of the
United States Marine Itospital.

SAN FRANC1SCOiDec. 24.If the stoIes
told by the patients are true time United
States marine hospital is being conducted in-

a manner not. creditable to thldse imi charge
of the"lnstituthon. , Enpl es' ot' ( lie' hospitai
are accused of making spo't ing men
and ignoring their appeals for aid. Time sur-
geons

-
in cllarg enter a deillal to the accusat-

iomis
-

made , but admit that tile laten(8( are
not given such nursing as ( hey require.

According to time statements mnasha by time
hospital authorities the oumly attention given
during time night to time 135 patIents now un-
der

-
treatmueumt is such as can be bestowed by

time 'night vatchmman , Ralph It. Jss. Time
watchman Is not a imrofessionni nurse , A
Russian sailor died a few days ago and it is
said he was tIme victim of cruel treamment
and gross neglect. Many Instances of ito-
proper medical attention are cited by pa-
tlents

-
Dr. S. H. Gardner says time hospital

ha simort of luelp , but adds ( hint time govern-
ment

-
auld not time management is responshbie.

WAShINGTON , Dec. 24.The above dia-
patch vts shown to Surgeon General Wynuman-

of the 'marine hospital service amid hio said
that the charges would be looked into by ( hue

bureau. For the present hue contented hmimsclf
with saying timat there was a full force of-
oflicer and attendants at the station which
lie enumnerated as follows : A surgeon , two
assistant surgeons , one acting assistant sun-
geon

-
, two Inernems who are graduates of

medicine , two hospital stewards and twenty-
one attendants ,

OTIIEIf UI JQJ1 TJJEIJI MOVEY. "
Frcrchm Camindlamm have No Ca'uo to Comm.

tribute I a limo Sir John ThIllipsn Etmmmtl.

MONTREAL , Dcc. 21.CmmrlIsle Leboeufp-

mubhlisuies an ummticle in time French papers
protesting agaInst contributions to lIomm-

.Joimu
.

Thuompson by French Canadians. lie
Hays It; Is foolIsh to expect French Cana-
diana wiuo sire so poor ( lint they cannmot
place Mauineure on lila vedcstah omul Ilmuchu

loss erect a monument to Chuenier. Persons
who have umot yet been able to pay for tue-
mnonuiiemt: iuaionai( , wiuen ( lie Thmoimpsom :
fund nmc ting Is to be Irnid , will give thueir
last few Cents to ( lie widow of a mimmt who
did niotising for ( lie French Canadians , ansi
alsvays lived in wealth. Let tue :mmihlion-
aires , Iubhie contrjicors( , commbIjiea , sugar
rfiiers: , ( hose who grew rlehm out of the
Quebec hianhior, Wellington brIdge , Ommtarbo
canals , a'md other works , and were protected
by Sir Johin , subecnib , be says. While Sir
Jolt :: Thuoimmpsoim wets a respectable mimer : , adds
Leboeuf , lila policy was detestable , and lie
finally surrendered ( lie religion ansi Jan-
.guage

.
cit hue Freuichm Cammadlaims iimto thio-

hasuds of their enemies , Leboeuf proposes
that lomiteasi , a subscription be lakemi lip at
once to IUy breath for ( lie families of tIme
3,000 mmuemm who have recenily bees : vlsitJmig
( lie city luahl , and whiose ilesIsairlug fortumicus
might lead ( lien :: to regrettable acI.

' -

IIcla .Jssbl acuutosuces.
ChIcAGO , Iec. 2JJimslgc'oods today

decided tiumit. ( lie jail seileicen: of Dcbs amid
hui six iusoetutes Ir the Itamita F'o cu5u
should begin Janmusiry 8. Oem motion of lot-
.torney

.
Gregory (oi time defense , lime SantaJe and guvcrximnemut cases , cii Whilel-

u5Qfltence wt're cumulative , wore siejiuriuted
ansi time senteimcc on ( lie hatter was deferresi-
uutlh use Humith jc 4cimtt'iicC should ho-
selvesi , lou sippeuml sybil be taken iii ( hue goy.
ornament case, mimI the usemmiemmee Was tie.(erred to .lumiuary S (0 allow aim uppeal to he
ilerfected-

.'lisa
.

sjefrlmse asked that ( hue sentoimecs lie
music cuimmuliftivu isimijead of concUnitlit.-
'i'hicio

.

oere two cases Iii whIch thic' uiimiwm-

imuen were foumid guilt )' of commtmmslmt-tht : ,
guvergmnu'mu ( case amid tiiom Sammmi Fe , Judge
Woods entered time order , Which , if ciursied
out , will glvs , liii', Dbs uric yeur imusead( of
six mumomitiss , ulid tIme others nix immontlus Iii-
stead of three , 'i'luis Iiuint its pur ly tech-

- -.
nlcal for thmC imlirPoso of teatiumg time legality
of' lOtiu sentences ii: the United StatesStipremno cosurt.

"Or rosiest" we hmsovp to take our clmnnC
for a loiger inilll9osmmmemt , ' ' aitl fobs , In
amo Iutorview , "hut we feel we are jumstlflest
In tnkimmg time risk. The decision of' the; 'oint involved , it ins our favor , wIll be mgreat victory for organIzes ! labor. On theother lmnnd , osur lawyers tell mis tiero Is as
geol( Ilgimtlng chance for tus , ansI we hmitv-
esliitmly lmtmt otursei'cs In their hmammds. "

- S-

.ILI'lV. iZ)1lll2'l"S J'L.i.V.-

CurrCsmcy

.

.Schmcinn Vhuiehu Fisl Favor with
llhimmoli Hankers.

BLOOMINGTON , ill , , 1)cc , 24-Alvin B ,

liobIItt , cashier of (1:0: NatIonal State bant-
of thus city , a mnember of ( ho execsmtlvo coot.-
mmilttee

.
of time Illinois State flankers asso.-

ciaiomm
.

( hiss formnulatcul a cturrency scheme
wimicii lie believes Is superior to the Haiti.
Inane plan aumsi which has received ( lie ens-

iorsomuimemit

-
of a nuummler of able flnnuciers

is: tIme illinois State Bankers association.
Ills Piamu is as follows :

1. Begin : fimnuling time greenbacks ansi treas-
lucy lilies by isstuiumg $250,000,000 wortlu of
2 Per cent honda for tuamklug: Imsurposes.
Allow bammka to Imsouc emurreumey to time liar
value of these lrnumsis , Iiscomiiumue ( Ito tax
on their circuulatiomm ,

2 , Allow banks witim ummimapalreul calitalto Isitme am : asiditiomial 20 per cemt. on dr.-
cuintlon

.
aecturesl 01110mm their assets , Upon

( lila adbeul cmurrency levy a tax of 1 er centper ammuumui for ( lie nvem'agc time it is In-
ci rcuml at iou.

3. This 20 lice cent of clrcmulation in capl-
tat will give ( hue mmtcessary elasticity to our
Currency system mmeedeil in tinmes ofstringency out ( iso mnouuey umunrket ,

1. time tiroceeda of ( hue sale of hmomists
retire a like nsmoumnmt of greenbacks and teens.-
mmry

.
motes , whiichi are a eoumsant( menace (a

timi credit of time governmemi ( .
-

Itciusly to Forglt-o liii Vife.
SAN HEI1NAI1DINO , Cal. , Dcc. 21-

.Santmel
.-.

Barnes , whuo narrowly escaped death '
by poison auiumlnlstered by hula wife antI her
parannour , Salter , accordiumg to lien own
confesslomm , hmns agrees! to forgive his wife.
lb 1rofeses to tiehieve ( lint since Salter's-
Huicido iim jail ( hue womnami , freed frommi her
hover's mmncluinatiomls , simmcerely slesires to re-
turn

-
to imiumi. lie asserts ( hint Salter alonsi

gave hint hmoison , Barnes is working hiar !
to secure 5,000 hmii so ( hint hils wife can
almond Christmas at imonie.

xumcumruimo ( Ill MIiior'-
MASSILLON , 0. , Dcc. 21.Joint Mcltnisla ,

speakIng of tue comiditioui of time mimiuiera

today , said time miien were just above time
starvatiom : poimt , but ( hint they mimust accept
tvhmat they could get until the opemmimg of a
successful mmmovenmeuit. "I believe , " hue said ," ( hue government siioimiul oicnsie( all hues of-
prouluctioml ammd tramsimortaiomm that ( hue pee-
1:10

-
imiay elect , mlmmd ( hunt ( hue accummmiulations-

of vast fortunes sluoumlsl be provemmeil( by hu-
mIimig

: -
( ( lie ommiount omme imman mmay leave to lia

heirs. "
Sulmmg for tVages trout tIme itsuihroimds ,

ChICAGO , Dec. 24.A stilt was begun by-
it. . C , Itatimbumi against time Chicago & East-
cnn Illinois raIlroad wimiciu if successful will
add heavily to the expenses resultimig to time
railroasls froim : ( ho big strike of last smmnlmne-
m.Itathibun

.
sues for $130 vages lie claims is

slue for services as deputy macsIsal shining
time strike amid hula attorney says that huis-
suit.. Is a teat case for imunsireils of nnen vito
served in: airnilar capacities , Tii case will
roach a hearing next week.-

'I'oximt

.

itummi Limo Stmmmidirtl Oil ltlmugantes ,
JACKSONVILLE , Fin , , Dec. 24.Governor

Mitchell has received a requisition ( ron: tiDy-

ernor
-

hlogg of Texas for henry lit. Fitlgler-
of St. Augustine. tiu railway hotel and
Sandarsi( Oil mnimgnate , who wIth other Stand-
art ! Oil mmmagnaies has been Indicted In , thmo
Texas courts for vloiathmmg the anti-trust lawa-
of that state. Govermmor Mitchell has not in-
dicated

-
his probable course.

- Fatal Espicislomi of $ uwdr Gas ,
CHICAGO , 'Bee. 24--D , McF'faminigamm , Ed.

ward 'Sullivan Limmd Joan Costehio- city en-
mpioyes

-
, were Injured by an explosion of gas

in a sewer at Adanms and LaSaile streets
today. just In frormt of time Hoard of Trade , ," "-'
Time mimen had entered a mnanmholo , when the
light from a nmacht caused time explosionS ,
which imurlesl them ten feet abmovo the street
level. Sullivan was fatally injured , but the
others will recover.S-

imloommIst

.

biioot Ills Fantimor. '
DENVER , Dec. 24.A dispatch from Raw-

hIns
-

, Wyo. , states ( imat at Bangs , in lis
southern part of Carbon county , James 'Un-

derwood
-

, one of time proprietors of a eahoon , '

huot and killed lila partner , Mr. Walker , and 'fatally wounded another mnan named Harbo ,
who : :: lie charged with being implicated with
Walker in robbing him of time receipts of
( ito busin-

ess.AMUEMENPS

.

,

V3 MERRY
CHRISTMAS.-

TOlAY
.- - Mit.TONIGhT-

STUART ROBSON
Under diroctiomi of Mr. Wiliiammm It. lfzmyd-

eui.MATINEE'rolAYAP2ao.
.

: . t
Buclemdoisu'sl Cliimriimiimg Commmedy ,

"LEJtP YEAT( "
Prices-First floor , 1.00 ; gemaira ! aiimuiashoui, toblst Lloor , 75cm balcouiy , OOe simid 70c.
EVENING B O'OIOOIC.li-

ronusoum
.

hloovard's Greatest AmnL'rlcllii Comedy ,

aTE J1ENRiETTAa"Pri-
cesFIrst ihoor , * 1.00 auth 1.50 ; balcony , fiGo-

iiuicl 70c.-
Mr.

.
. flobmso's csmgagemen ( doses tomorrow

( 't-dncsday ) nlgiit is-ltlm a ccond jerfurmiunco of-
"fho Ilenricitsu. "

BOYD'S.'

Thursday , Dec. 27th

The dnco1on Uoiersi1y

Banjo and MadoIio Clubs

Icguilrir{ jilite , $Ctt(5( osu sub Joc) , 21-

.Auclioii
.

saics of boxes P c. 2isti ,

ix T i'I'Ir.lIim
. jyj, j i'jaojts.

' 'ilopuiosis I : s 1 . '4.
, J , Iililt5JlS , Nmuminor , '

Grammsi Clm-iuitiimast, Miitiumto-'l'ujsuy , 2:30: ; To.-
iiPiii

.
, 8l5.'4A RAILROAD TICKET. " '

LL* LAUGHS ,

iii sutiieo iVesi ius'smimty ,

Voiiitiig vcelc. lu , -i'JNN1U4N'S ISA 1-

1A 'FIRST'NIGHTJ
THE CARRABOO MINES'( liii imiosit slriblii g M , l Ilramu, a a ii C iso % , suerI ?

rail islioe; , Ismiroobosisc; iiflu'ct'uI ssmarlliui siIma-
S . I ioiiiu taliit ov-itt iii Iii' uii ()silU sin iii au-

A (, ) hiAM
will ho olsen iii c'ieljimolouu uftlw oveut.-

IVA
.

S.

I I r G'I'ON II A 'tusH. , lep 20. p. iii-
.'j'ii'itoI

.
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ...:! flti , (Sot' , 11og-

srltcise rv ist ticket's' uim sai4l at 11. h'i. iIiLL'-
Di'ug Store , 4lulbuutIm 131i1 151 ,

. ' '- '--
11'-

Ve wish you a Merry Clii'istinas
5

; w isj your trade , [00- . 11-Ve

I i'f Pit
. KY OND S

111


